
nit ri ' run the " watcums.v(aLii.l 1. i ,'. wrU U.?Uia"I,i.U, I former administration, and pecitly the act
conlpeosauo of roerwber tf, Coo--

Wiiejviii (..,ii.t; Uh.;, r g.,,
were Scallcrvd on too tavci
in, VI hen "an old 'toper, iniinml

iv ,.f ,,. .,..-- ( .......it ' L"iJ
I'ni.wint-.- n in matter ispoifcctly
aonah.'u. Tie Government did not "begin

tbr, and though they recognixe the
necessity , of' tmtig measures, they are
ready to vend out a Plenipotentiary with
full powers to carrr on hostilities or to

ric.i.iont J..4 nut wish to give up .Mr.
and was deteriiiiued not to have

Mr. Walker, but lie tu equally unwib
ling to commence Lit career by offending

largo, part of hi supporter, lis lias
j therefore conferred the office on General
Cass, a man popular with the Democracy

conclude lx-ac-e. w cannot tnina, now--

that tha dostiatch of a nrofessed ua--

I-- Ma. Bavaaat wish to pat a hula niiu iuta

the public mind. Yea aee Mr. Editor, tkaJtw

have not been mack- favored by oar latt legide- -

tura fa respect to Internal Improvement. They
i

wouldn't give a a bank, or rail roads, nor say
. ... .. .

tiling, but a tronj Kevenee Bill. '., veu j

v,.JL-J-.jL . Kt..... wa: ... rxS l. W'
. ..... . I

w have Oii Uoulile of alecung awa a4 y

Uem too, 1 mint tlx; tbouid bonganoai ton- ;

thiag that would be profitable to the bard-wwk -

ing peoi.le of North Carolina. Thy did r'
tlic free tufray bill, lut that not worth a fig;

b, voU-- ft a Senator, and I dWt car. t

a tingle iota wlwilier I ever do. But Mr. B I

should like to see a greater intermt 'manifested,
,. our Ommo ScAWs; fcr. the, h...,r, j

aa injury to onr neigUborbooJ, 1 prouawy. ai -
j

cificator to. the most important step atthe,to exclusive Southern view. Mr,Cpb6;r
prrwt moment. The first point it to we am told, is appointed Secretary of the
er mean taken to assert the rights of Treasury, with the intention th&tiie shall
tltit country and to protect it interests, succeed General Cass a Secretary of
VTa mar be assured that in the present State. General Cass is of an aire when

grass to the eaorroou tun of "18,000 a Cee
greM and BHeg, and uad reirospeeuv so at
to oompentate the same Congress that passed
th act. -

jVorti Ctroli Umwtrtilf Jfagatmtr-tb- o.

March No. of this valuable Magaiias, the drst
of lbs 4th volume, bat been Motived. It ootnee

eat with several important inpnvemeaUt 'aad
accompanying it, aa onounceroent of a diesolu- -

tion of all eoanectioa with Mr. Cooke, the Cor

nier peblisber," and anew arrangement wilbUr.
Jamks M. IIixDEKgoM.for tb publication of tha
work at Chapel llilL All letters on business con- -

a!t,d
.
wUh tlie Maganoe, fbould be addr OMed

.to tli fcd ilor; who, among otber statement in
connection, with-- tb business prospects of the
work! tuts thai they find il necessary to adopt
the casb system, tiereafter. Terms i a year.
' Among ills good tilings lb Nobefor as,,

we have been pleased witb " Neotssity of the
early adoption of right principles," Poetical
works of l'hilo Henderson," and "The Broken-

hearted Stranger."

V find on our tab), also, Blackwood's Mag-

azine for March, just to band. The character of
lhn work. o generally known and appreciated,

needs no commendation.

We are also indebted to the. author, Rev.
Jsuks A. Wallace, for a copy orUie "Ilistory
of Williarasburg Cburcli," S. Cn of which he is

so lomany outers, ine paoiw lusos an wov Uvtico of the receptloU ol tile foray tU
sufficient to nikUis a school more tbae tliree orjffj
(bur months iu tne year:

' Well, yua may say,. It is reported that Santa Anna has no

temper of the Chinese, a temi-e- r to which
they J.ave been brought by Tears of inert- -

and n on our part,
anr diilontatic advancet will be -

ered aa a aign ef failing foitrnjre. l'eace
1 ; 1 .1.ill coma in aue time, ana tne lest wv

to beaten Itl arrival it to incnane the
force in the Chinee Seat, and to act with
risroar and tremi titu1e. e arc I'iad"... J

to tind by the last adviece that tr.xp
were about to le despatched from I5en- -

. ja! to fcinaiMre and ilong Kon. The
naval reinturcetnentK, particularlv of
aojall iraft, tent out from home will be
in tlm trt Ar. Eofn in .uttturt

. . . . ' . .
or the land force. Hut the conclusion of
the war with Persia it the most miiMr- -

tune occurrence of the hour. Py tlie
tteace tigned three davi since two tine......I - :ive. oriroopa, tnat waa-- trr,s..n
nushire and tliat which ha nrobaiily bv
this time sailed from Bombay to join the
former, will aboo be free for service in Chi- -

na. Furthermore, the whole of the In- -

dian narr, with a largelfleet ..f transports,

.01 uoui sections, put ioo cxpenenceu mu
too patriotic to give anr encouragement

the duties of office are likely to be felt a
a heavy burden; and it is anticipated that j

when the Cabinet has.been brought into
workii.ir order, and the demandt vt party
jrratilietJ, he will leave hi post for the
reurviiiciii 01 private uie. xiie juieruai
policy to which the President hat given,
hit aribwion by this double appointment j

1 mat wnicn me :aie t'aniei eusrerea- -

tal!mlied by the measure of 1850. Both
General Cata and Mr. Cobb are stanch
partisant uf the s'lavery compromite of
that year. IVy will sternly reprobate any j

UuUeiicy in the South to set up the atan
J .iiiril of tliuniuii. or to uliice their own

.1 . . t r. .
interests auove tiioseoniie wnoie itepoo- -
lie. while, on flie other hand, thev will
give no encouragement to the Abolition -

isisvlaiiu ,
win oppose any auempi

.
10 iiiuu

.1 .- ! '11.... If. 'e numoer , s.ave inus rsyaw
Buchanan hopes to desires of
his complex party, and gain for hi Ad- -

tuiuistraUon a iopulanty to winch nu
predecessor could not attain,

Such is the explanation given by those

o uauuu. w ou.u orwy uamagc u auuior.

j tician, and too well acquainted with thia
co,1Iltryi to bring rolnutarily on his own j

The schooner Jos iula arrived
from Vera Cm, bringing date to the;
20th of March.

llie Government of Mexico was in snch i

...-.i- t i
trateiiea circumstance, inai nas neen

forced to suspend payment at tlie enstom
j,ouse - Vera Crus and theCt of Mejfl -

-l. ..
-

icw. ?

Ti. Ili.; .1. ul.li.... MahMM IMiul.fl"?" T T TVTl
jneu. - ,

- -
filMll-,5- 0 Uroml1,ad

on the 11th f March. '

c"n- - Clancarty.ia a v.luntary prisoner
at OuaJa'.aja for trial btforeacvurt inar--

. ,

f,,e ,ate Jorernor pfTampico U afwot
to visit the Capjtol, t defend Lie clutr--

w''r- - ..
Tle mails between the of Mexivo

y i'ur. "
,

y.hing (.ad been Iward at the city of

merous einiaaarie m aiextev.

, CHARLESTON MARKET.
CBAB-LurroM-, April 8.

Sle of cotton y 600 bales. Mar- -

ket depressed.

MUItDEUS IN NEBRASKA.

St. Loan, April 4.

The officers of the steamer St. Mary,
from Council Bluffs, report tlwt four nteu t......... ..... vi.,l.y .v. v.m.m,
on Marvh 19, by order of a vixdance
committee. Five other had been ban
ished the Territory and forbidden to re
turu under the pain of death. The

committed was " claim juiuping.'

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Nkw Obxca.vs, April ". Sale of cot-

ton 3,000 bales middling 13 a 13 ct.
The receipt amount to 1,100 bales. Sale
for the past three day 11.000 bale.
White com 70 cen I. Mrs pork f'23.
Flour dull Freight lower. Sterling ex - !

change ff
Market itesis. j

We copy from the Baltimore Putrid
the following items: j

New Voiic. April 9. Flour. The
r. 1 ... i.l. I..- - ... I u-- . . . . . ..""' "l

"f " ' "f & CCT- -r'"t
i'r V, T .

-r"
V K." . V.

tate anu imxetl k) in m til afaiHlaru... . Tr:
" NniUierD to fti.30 ; U1.k fv

Th FUmr Trad.'-Perha-ps there is
;

" 01 me ..npany a operations
,,unn

--Te"r ,,," t'""" ""rr !

r Ti" T r'Tn -
I y tl .1

Ptor. Iu tbebasty glance we have giren it, p.,iel. ,ulul now t lbeqi to be doael
we find it comprises much interesting matter re- - Why, I would say, "Give us a greater public
lating to the revolutionary times tketches of, funj'; nd, if we can't gel the kgWature to give
the lives of men connected with the church, whoju, mor Ki our mgitrates, or those whose e

pmiuinent and efficient in that memoriabl j leM ) toJmy the tat a our. pePpU, levy oa
struggle, Ac. It is well written, and upon lb jevtrr mha n l,BllB County, (I. speak for my
whole, valuable as a contribution to the early histo- -' County.) the very hat cent that the law will
ry and time of Presbyterisnism in the South. allow for the trhoul fond. And whea we have

Will PWH W aiWWUIV. ' t II UVl Ilia. . " " " in., .v ...
tins berf as will be made of these applian- - the aj.it.tme.it Of General Castf an act neral reJeri Wlllfi,,d !W"n;-e-ra,

and that in a few tnouths we may be of hostility to this cquutry. We believe j11' t0 C1"" war " wb,cl1

able to announce the conclnsion of" the there is much ffnth in it, simply because Great Britain is now engaged, a subject,
Chinese difficulty, with guarantees for in the present state of our relations any that it likely to prove of very
more easy intercourse with the country, attempt to kindle discord between the 'considerable interest to thi Country, in- -

- Why don't yoa raise a subseriptioescbool abe
the public money fails f But here coineawtbe

difficulty sonve say, "I can't sabtcrile, bet 111

wait, till next Fall, and the will bar some

more public mosey, and that will not cost my

Docket anvthinc" Now."beibrs the public school

came into oration, whea people knew that therm,

was do other cbsnr hut to pay for the eduealioiw

of their chilJren, schools might besustained murk

,notb.r egi,lature, let us give them no rest no- -

til tbey increase our tekool fund. 1 believe in

schooling my children, if I bad any ; bat at aoy

rate, I like to see our youths educated, a4 as

we have all the whole State laid off into district.
, h, tucb .buui, jto, ,b.

Ljjnd, of the rising an.1 raise the

landsrd of elucaiio ia North Carolina .

What has become of our grneral aeetntead -

nt, Mr. Wiley I 11 he gone to W4.ington
for a more lucralite office I and bss Buchanan '

V"n "m h''SUlt itA,ioe ' u l" " "'
...,.;.. I... .r .i.,.i...',.... - i. .L... l;.
face oier here ant of Salnborv I I doa'l thhik
he csn.ii much for u aasy her in the culch
Iriuli Sittlmii-n- t or rbaps the Eastern por
lion of the Siate claims all hi i.r.iootlX,k.i .r school, m- u- a it U. h,.
y

.... : ... .
on me uiai mil wnu 10 amine uiu oor- -

. : . .
mtnl " ""Z " ,m

p. almost orw other reaps sst
Jk,uJ we suffer education, the mosi imfrtant;
f our intrre.i. to be aegl te.1 F I want to see

our people ,m in die scale of inielligeaee. and'

tiea l trouble and uitnculty ? a gitatutions out tome effect upon at a a great commer-challeng-

After all, Miuiaterial human i eiul people.

came np to them. Said D - is a nor.
son who is very loquacious when corn.
ea but exactly oppisite when ober. At

TTtn nnnv lima, ijrit.i ,i.n .!.!.!
: -- r ..js .,

tin company uaa no otnootion ho won'.t. II .1 a. "
MM,,, ,or7 - Uey u,t hlin Br

away r wueremon ne spoke as follow;
"A certain kingdon't , recollect his

name had a philosopher, upon wboaa
judgment lie always depended. Now it
so mappenea that one day tne king took
it into hi head to go a bunting, and af
ter summoning his nobles, and makinr
all necessary preparation, he ttimmonaU
hi philosopher and asked him if it would
rain, i Tlie philosopher told bint it woulj
not, departed, WhiU
journeying along, they met a country.
men mounted ou a jackass ; he ' advised
thviB ti retmrn, tor, said be,' it will cer-
tainly rain.' They smiled contem'ptBona-l- y

apou him, aud jnused on. Itofore tliey
bad gone many mile, Imwever, they lia4
reason to regret not having taken the
rustic ' advice, a a heavy shower eominsy

u they were drenched to the skin.
VV hen they bad returned to tlie palace,
the king reprimanded tlie philosoplier se-

verely lor telling Wm that it Would r

when it was not, " 'I met a country-
men,' said he, 'and be kno W great deal
more than you, for he told me it would1
rain.wherea yoa told me it would not."

. "llie kingtlien gave the philosopher
b walking -paper,- ,

and..sent lor lie oun

Tell me,' saiJ the king, bow yoa knew
rain I 'I didn't know,' said tlie-rutti-c,

my jackae told me.' And bow,
pray, did he tell row f the king asked ia
astonishment, iiy pricking up his ear,
your majesty.' lue king now sent

away ; proenring the jackass- -

be placed biai in the. office the philoso
pher had tilled. And bere, observed!
I) , haiking very wise, her is where
the king, made a tniatake. 'How so T in-- -

quired his auditors. Why, ever sinew
that linte, said U with a grin on lit
diix, every jackass watita an vtuce."

FLORIDA EVERGLADES.

An imlHll,llt ftw.t u aIlllolincej laM
Uiioo to the Everglade of Florida. It
is stated that the water of that immense
reservoir have recentlv found an outlet
through which they

.
are discharging

.
them- -

selves in great Volumes In the Unir of
of Mexico. An ares, embracing many

t cre. berrtofore .ubnicrged.
will ihn be converted into dry land, and
if m. it will urohablv be found to be',,, , , of rich ,,nd t- -
Fhhla, and extending several deg. far.

than Lotinsana. No other
pj, wip, cumpre withl
in adaptioa to the culture of the ngar

and other tr.H.icJpr.dec U.J.r
,u mp era ,LU Und j, fll.

;u.nwnl lM bsrn pledged as. ,.11,0.4
Mteri)riw of Florida. -

. 1

BM sVwt. A newspaper correspond
ent in France assert the interesting fact,

blS.a:ietT,. tiinety are convert! Catho--

lies UKt of whom were bronght to the
knowledge f he tfuth merely by reading
the W ord of Uial.

'

A WISE RESOLUTION.
Tlie American Congress, soon after the

ana lor lue suppression 01 sucn jnsoience

Government of Canton.
--

7 I
,

From tint ZWoa Time$, Sfcrk 10.

15 lite last tearner Irpni Amerjca we
learn that the new PredenfMi'rr l'uch- -

anan, bad appointed General Lewis Cass,
of Michigan, to be Secretary pi State
that is. Minister uf .EoreTgn affairs and
Chief of the Cabinet. Iliere was a time
mueo sqch aci ou.o oecn r-e-

It was printed at the oBice of the Jsahsbury Iter -

aid, and is bigtily creditable to Air. hks a a

skilful workman.

Three negroes two likely young men
and an old woman, the mother of twenty
children were recently hung at Green- -

ville, Pitt county, N. C, for murder.

' Dltribution and " Depot'U."T
iiim-miit- v of luilitlcul mlitora tn ri.llt.ve
themselves of apparent inconsistencies

. ... . . .
when cornered, lias Ion been one of tlie
most fruitful source of amusement and
fun with the profession, who usually pitch
into such fellows with a vim, aud viewed
in this light alone, the "fraternity," as it

. .11 I 1 1 ! .1is someiimcs caiieu, exiiiuns tne very ojv
tmaite of that tender, delieate, and broth- -'
...1.. r...i:.,.. .i. . ... :"' -

. T . .7.""' .

lun'uw J

to waste in usafles words. We have,
been amused of late, at the labor of a
portion of the democratic pre in defiu-- !

l ' C J I.. 1

j

n m rT Tr W A TT'TIlir A TVT '

V.lUUUllt --T. " n. X VJUJ.Xl.ii .

SALISBURY, X. C.

TL'ESDAY EVENING. APRIL It. 1857.

TERMS OF THIS PAPER S3.00 CASH.

Musical Rtvuie.VTe hare before ta
1 . : tA -- 1 A ft. HAV .nu " "
only do to again, because we think those
w,0 are fnj t)f music and desire to keep
themseUca " Dosted on" on the lubiect.-

;L Jt is pnbIihed by "Ma- -

Tntas, -- w xora.

tggT" Wo copy, this week two or three
articles from English paper which the

, . . h( intnjrurm.

t,wn of PI,cr on ,Le Prt of ,he Cees- -

tials, for gmd or evil, that cannot be with- -

i

c atr"t anrf X unlock factory. W e

dropped in at thi establishment, one day
last week, and found it in more effective
0eration than formerly owing to the in "

'

,rwluctioll of increase of motive po w-- :

i

T .Lis di.trict the Hon. B. Craia
(democrat i is a Candidate; 'No wtai-- i I.

tion as yet.
In the sixth distrie'Gwfr. PrRTCSK ba

again been nominated. Col. P. is a prac-.- j

member. Air. Scales, ol Kockingham, i

bis opponent.

.a.i .r . i- - r
S'-'l- " JlAl. f

. . a' I
01 ",e c,uze" "wmanson ...u v,c..lT, t
'eld in tlie Hall of the Masonic Institute,
at that place, on the 4th inst., to consider
the expediency of constructing a Railroad
fronj n- - point to tlie Virginia line. Tlie

w;e'" to 've ln characterised

hie of the beat quality ,iroii ores and anthra-- j

cite Coal, in greatest abundance. It is con-- 1

lam .1
,,
..l.ul I., . .r, io..r u'ltli I nili l.il rtr u

,. ... ...
Q .rrnli If lloiia. Wl fi .Pm a I moat a .

'cotnplete line of Kail Koad by tlie near-- i
. . j

!est route from High Point to Alexandria.
.

raotistration. General Cass is as well ...n compromise, and open to the charge .
T,'.v ''ve Put ln a "ew ',d r?e

known to us by reputation as one of our; of what is called inconsistency. So we engine, and with plenty to do, werednv-ow- n

politicians. From a time beyond the supect it will be found at ashington. ing right on. M't of our reader are
inenmry of most of us he has been in En- - . Mr. Buchanan will limit the upplica- - aware that thiSj is a door, window-sas-

glish eyes the representative of the great tiou oLjIie thcrv promulgated at 0,tend, 6liuJ uiui lni &c &c
all will discover that lnt-- , r "Vetern Democracy, witn its prejn- - the

dices and animosities. The GeJieral is said ih Government, with which be will at TTrTi-'7v- r
(a U TJ tmii i.ht on. I f!nrin tlA trm inif-- enter into pirri'tuniltrirt i not a' I. A- - r?rs

natui-- i tne same an over the world. .e
tind at home that every Government is
obliged to follow pretty much the same
course of Hjicy ; the Conservative con,
fese that the tune has come for change;
the nauicai, that circumstances do not

v. ,c.o.., ..u u .

mere gracing beanie despotism. At
the age, of 75 even tlM in.t fervid spirit
is somewhat disposed to tranquility, and
ue ran well iniarin that After having.
inaiie war s to tan cenerHtinns of
his countrymen tlie new Secretary ofState

- . . ......
1117 to make llie best of a bad husinesva.:
but we cannot refrain from saying that iu
dealing with a Democratic community
like the United States it may, perhaps, be

Wl-l- l in Treul Tltrnnirli .liniaril- - arliAs- - - e- -
havi a rnflitatlnn for a atrontr natinriul

t . dia'ibntion' and deposit.'tnot only compete with oth- -, St.ie hut t .or-- ,

them. It dual matter nnnh boa macyjwil theLT o" J? ,IMt r"r' "?rm yMm3 fthe State, and by Iwr internal
... .. ...... .. a.t..s...... .w Litai, iiui u . ui King man, nou ukiui in ika" I

ful aud reasonable man of business. an 8tation-- , jje la8 iar,,e experience in
Perhaps we shall be suspected of wish-- ! , . , ... . i.. . , .discussion ol

i.pi'iaiui v iiiHiiem. miu iii.k,'! a mjoti" ' D meta

of hi rAJitical life he has been a Minis- -

terat Lome, a representative in Europe,,
and for a number of years Senator frytli
ti.. Stat, fj uu-liira- Knt irlirhr at
a Lnmi in Wliin.Tton at a tee.. at th i

Tnueries, or amid the clearings ef his
.. ....Ma uwuiv, uw mvu u w- -

bemeut denouncer of England, her ambi- -

tion. her hatred of libertr. her. ..des?ns to I

- ' i
npement and diatnrln tiie

peace of the United States. The life of
General Cass has been nearly contempo-
raneous with the acknowledged independ-
ence of bis country, he remember Amer-
ica thinly populated and a second-rat- e

Power, tlie struggle of 1812 found him a
young man; the long war of abnse be-

tween Tory England and the touchy young
Uemocracy of America is still fresu in hi

been applied in the present
the land question. In this

physical labor, the Standard, at lia
ieigh, occupies a position more conspicu
ous, perhaps, than any other press of its
nartv it. th St.t : and althonh It l.aaj i n, .,
rlonlktloAa rallawl intn Trtpiiaji lta niMi.t

and h spirit. It is quite poasi- - j Tlle letT,e of Miecklenburg are mak-bl- e

that men like Mr. Buchaiiaii and Gen. ing exten.ive preparation to celebrate
Cass can afford to be more conciliatory in tlie anniversary of the Mecklenburg
action than others, simply because in pro- - caralioU of Independence ; and it it

powers of distinction and selected the , . , , stem 4t..'Ji4 l.l.ls. were bni.ight over that a Bible.given t.rkeliiM tineen years

happiest words of expression, resortingVft tiT", "n" "r "T ', ""-- W.n"!
. . by ! aresolely drpeDdaiit l.iis.i.e,, from Wheeling, the inliaMlant of a whole Vll--

even, in a particular case, to the holy lU oomluoB wlwuU (ot tUe Mouii.l.ville. Ijit rear, the quaimtv lage, who, hearing a month ago, for the
scripture for passage illustrative of ita!lb,y n- o- it , m,wrmU, en,luio. What from ihoe points was l.7a5 bids, tlie tirst time, ll.nl Protestantism is the

it has only snccecled, as yet, in j lhillk ,,.,,,,,, rwrB.t .hooUl b ' increase being i,S21 J bbU, or 2-- r j glon of the Bible, have male application
convincing s.,mo intelligent readeiVui.de, ' fr minister of ihai imrsnasimi. Outofvery or some children .,!! grow P without , . ,. ,

hereabouts, that the difference between j mac, education, and I do think t-h- ppW of ?f ,h ?Ur f U
1!:ia .h,r,M ni!V!!!K- . ... .... .. L. , , Baltimore aunts, but 171.V2 to ranee bv the

recoilecuon; aud like many a man of fc35mn they have always been distrust tul ,
,,; robally ,bat the occasion will be

strong feeling and ,deep?y-roote- preju-'afa- d hostile. A President wtio ha his, .

dices, be has carried the traditions of one reputation fur spirit'to make may not un- - i one of unllMjal interest.
age into another which baa little in com-- , natarally shrink from conclnding a treaty !

Woo with it. ln the Beriesof disputes re-;- joining in diplomatic action with this! Hall Roah 'from Hith Point to iheVir-gardln- g

the Maipe boundary Oregon, and country, well knowing that he is likely to la r.Xliere was .'public meeting'- -. .1.. ,.!..,.... i . ..,,Ma awv ivtw vi mcuci iu a e
er violent, and his prophecies of inevitbie
war went near to cause their own fuliii--

went. At that time there existed a kind
otuternaXumaiaoreueM, .wnicJisetmsn.iw
to nave paseea away, Scarcely a rf.py
of any Opposition papers in Pans was
TtiiLlialiaai! arif hont a tirajiaa against - per- - lieclnraliou of Independence, passed tlie

!afll a! ...hdioos Albioa," and the American pres. Buchanan and hi Lieutenant. They will ''V earnestness and an intelligent appre- - r endorsement of the doctrine of dlMri- -

was not behind hand in accusations and have it iu their power to remove the only ciation of the subject. A preamble and (edusn a held by the old Henry Clay
invective. Ireland was mad with mis- - cause of difference between the two coun-- 1 resolutions were adopted, asserting the ne-- whig, it i none the less satisfactory in
ery and editioi,; Canada waaj ust becom- - tries by the ratification of the Central cesjitv f,,,, , ruadatld ttingforth the! it oin-rativ-e result! ; and nnder thi
ing tranquillized after a long lever oldis-- 1 American Treatv; and we do not thiuk 'k ,

benefits likely to result from it to the com- - view, the Standard will hardly be ablecontent. Joneueutir, Ixeneral Cass that they will lose the opportunity.) ,
. . . .

and hi speeches excited no little curiosi-- 1 inunity iiiitnediately interested and to the to provoke into opposition to it, those who

tj. lie wa supposed to express the C ' ta,u Ht 'art5e- - Tlie d, it i aid, will have held it for year rnea-iugoft-

II I tinirtan rr,iamajority of his countrymen,! j u.aragua
tlirough anJion abounding with mar-- 1 nre of right arid justice to the State.

. .

have, oa, Suu .,11 not occu, y ihsl Uigh posit

two, alncb, we believe she is dvauaed lo uk at.
some future dav. not ver far uiataat. unless owr
- . i , . t.nwn"' oveopea. it trw. say

!, . i . i : 1 . L . , ,
cunria aim .uauvuitra. u'.u ww matff

, . 'j

ie uo so.urua.ng prawi-.o-, -

: .i . i . . i , .ianr, uid, trie w..vmjt w are auu ut, an. iau-

poiunce of ihe instur. Mr. Ediiur, will y aoi

iry lo present Ihe ail lniaxtaul rat to tlarir de- -

liberals euasid:raii. Caali apow our general
uperinleniWat to UbUd to the people, aid Irt

then clearly see Uir own ieierest. I siouitl

rather have oar people awake to tha sal-r- t than j

any other, tut I think U greatly surpaaars any
other eonsideialion. I sav. t ll a mm
.1.,,., I.,- -. niL. ,r...i ,j.i v.,1. L... ik.
nsenlal oowerm tlevalolteJ aiiil he aduraaat

ully with all the ornamenu . good education,,
and then their biJi,y aJorwmg will be eoawiitef--

i

ed of far hsa impurtaner. '

PUILOS. J...fromOu ur..a.e.

IiATTJSTBYTdsEGRAPH.
i

'

Fser Ba) Later frea tarsaa.

ARRIVAL UFSTEIXCR CAMDIAV

PokTi.axn, April 9.

Hie steamer Canadian, with advice
from Liverpool to the 25th ultimo, ha
arrived.

The cotton market was dull and un-

changed, with sale for three day of 13,-00- 0

bales for speculation aud export 2,- -

000. Money easier. Consols

Diplomatic relations have been
peuded between Austria and Sardinia

The Niagara had arrived out on the
23.1.

MINISTER TO CHIN'a!

Wamiixotoji, April 7.

The administration have determined
on tending a Minister Plenijioleutiary to
China.

COXNECTICUT KLECTION.
!

At otfTA, April 7. 'Tlie American and
I) 11: . 1 .. ueae is a i uei eicci- -

It will be remembered the last Legis-jtai-n

., imuore ...a nssu,
,

ctly of Baltimore f.w 12 ha. e-l

the enortuon ijiiaiitity of SI3t,433 barrels.
" tins SHUW barrel are from tle

main- -stem.- being an increase over tlie
iprevion vear uf 377.27 barrel. Ofthw1
HIVttf larrel trantwtel nin the main

,hip,d ,rrn ports umler.g -
,

nal riikiiriiiiient. as shown bv state menu
j detail : j

jn" y,wi. 93 gjjaj
- Itusbm 2&401

Providence 17,IW
" Philadelphia. . . T . . S4.642

. .171,022!
This, deducted from the aggregate, will

show that the 1 1 ttv nxl i nar r onanlitr of!
iti:f,ll barrels ol nnr wa brought inlo
'' tJaj-- re market during the year by j

gle article, to the trade, of the city.
pHiLsnixmu Mskkets, April S, P. M.
Breadsiuffa. Tlie Flour market coutin-- ;

ue exceeding!' dull. There i little or'
M tKlv,t ..inj. Sales were made t.

,r)M'e Bl l-- to 7 fr common and
fancv brand. '

n-t- ' . - i . ,i ..ae: j .mere is out nine " neat onering, anu
nut nine aemana lor u ; small sale or.
good Pennsylvania and Southern red at
140 to 143c" and while at W) to ltiic.

riei Emu.
St. Lotis April 3.

Tlie Leenmptnn crrexindent of, the
Democrat say that the census taker in
Karma are doing their work in a bad
manner, missing some neighborhoods en-

tirely and not taking the namee of the ac
tual resident of other. There ha been i

no.rr.ln... 1.1 fl.. fi. ... t rm 1 ....I
1 ....... ...1 w

s in oniereni pans 01 me ier-ritrar-

Several y Marshalls were
arresting olitieal prisoners on charges
growing out of the difficulties of last Sum-
mer.

fiiors is iw Oau.ns. On the 2Alh nit,
a gang of arowd roadies perpetrated a aerie if
rKa. ia New Orleans. An Italian was stabbed

ia llie etieet. two Spaniard either slabbed or
bratea with sluaf ahoOi. and several ci& bowses.

kept by Smlian or Spauiaida, aaaatflled with

pisUals and tlarir oecopanls bratea with sluag- -

. .... . !:;.

7
' '

.. ,
'

.TJl '.1
ores am wraelly ehrnirlel is iheae sect'iom.
From tlie South, on the otWr band, prniii'pt 4W- --

,orB are made and the credit of oor friends oa
the oil-- r ,,de of Hm d iM
ato- - b,tier tbss it doe. at thi. m...t r.K.

ilature granted a charter for this road, but the public lands, reserving the right to
made no appropriation to aid in it con-- j call fur them, should the government

There it to be a general Con- - quire it But it was well understood at

i. ...,...., ;., t....i...j. ..--
. . .......or i vpi ckiiicu oi 11 iiiiji cus ui 11c bu.ii;ib

as having been intimidated or overreach-- 1

eJ. But a man who can point to his for-- ,

nier speeches, and ai--k if it is likely that
he would do an act derogatory to Iks
country--

,
dignity may be able toconduct

international business in a friendly spirit,
,.c!,( we trust, will be the cae with Mr.

,"".''"""" "J ".'We . - We have seen several original pri- -

vate letters from Major' General lien- -

liingsen, m his own htinU-.wntin- address- -

vju ikj ivv;i wua ii ii vii 1 4 vaxaa.s tv avjs
.

March I J, coiiUruiing, in every essential
. . : .. ,r....r 1 11. aa...a.tit i.iat..ra n an l.v

Walker and his troop over the Costa
liicau allies. Of the truth of thi there

j

can be no doubt, llunningsen states
t.'iat in oame vj-- j 01 me a, lies were killed,
und about 50 of hi own troops. Tl ie

battSe lieted tc-- hours, ending in the
of tiie enemy. Iu a few weeks,

'.ValL.tr and lleiiuiugseii are conSdent ol i

: . . ...... f '
clearing llie country 01 the ioala l.icatis.

Thia'i'iitciHgetice. was brought ill these
private li.ttt.ri by express irotn Jiivas to

aii Jis,i lel Sur to meet the steamer
i .Liia. ov Milieu ceaci iiiey came ia., ' .. .... ,

1 dMiinn i" .H' i oi a. ine particulars
ii.- villi five more I'laiiv Sev-- ;

vru! otm-- r ;etteraiid despatches. address- -

ed persons in this c;tv, nave been sto- -

ie:i r abstracted dur-in- the passage.
oitiu, on :...! or at sea. A clue ha--,

.' ""
, ,'',and tne ioucc, have got .a,.,,,r

jH.rpti.anrs. tireathope are enteruiii- -

tiiat they will be arreted in a f w
Su -- , ai,da inoat singular ami nefarious

et.atli-jobbiii- g pht will explode in this
ci'y tn.it will aetoliioli some people re-- ,

cel. 'Iv from Nicaragua, wit liosr iu Wall
SyCLl.- - .Y.ic York Unfit d.

..e.e .er .,. ... u.e.r .T- "-. .i:,. :... ,i.. i.,.. ..
.pieoena uiacitsioii, ia jiaa. .uaa uciacvu

wenlUi-d- e and tweedU-du-

Of one tiling we are satisfied, atid
that is, tliat although the resolution
which pasted tlie last Congress, and for
which all our democratic representative
rted, wa. not ..ntended as a recognition

If prefered, let that print call it dspoxi--

tiiuf. We know it distributing, or
, , ,,.. ,lit.f ni..nnt. IK. .am. tl.it. up

rn noitliop a.hainaH tir.a aTraiil t.f...
Lndcr the operation of the act of IsSC
Congress deposited with the Mate cer

snmt, the proceeds of the sale of

the time, that no such call would ever1 be
made. It was to all Intents and purposes

dintributUm. The resolution of the
last Congress was in nil respect the,
same; and had it passed the Senate, and J

is hopped it will at the next Congress,
ine eneci wouiu nave oeeu tne same

Thrtthing Machine anil JItrte J'ower.
Those who are wishing to procure a

valuable machine of the abovo kind, are j

advised to examine the I)rurj patent be- -

fore purchasing. We have heard it ep
ken of in very high terms. They are
luarnitactlirV'd by Mr. J. II. TuoMr,, of

'
Davidson, who, it

"
is known, i extensive- -

"JH manufacture of Dll- -

Chitie and agricultural implements of
various kind.

.""
' A. MiLLaa, fcq., formerly of tha place, bss
uinel the rxlilorial rasoagement of th Colurn- -

bis fia.) Enquirer.
;

KLaraar ix'iaaoo. Tlie Portland (Oregon)
tyrrp!tliH of tlis New York IJerald says the

. ,.. , " ', . ,V;,
o P"'pl of Oregon ia June, and they

ill nndouhle. dly voUi (r it, Oregon will be ask- -

ing for admission into th. Union h, lest than
year. Is adds f

"The queatioo of slavery will then be sub-mitt-

to Uie people, snd the result is very doubt-
ful. Cnquesliouably the party

ground and aumber. TWP large dona-io- o

of land to early seUtors, (90 acres,) witb
sparse population, will greatly, iefleene many

vote tor it who otherwis would not"

:

hereat, true ruhgton and good mor- -

aisare inwoiuy soiiu loutiuauon 01 puo- -

1C liberty and happiness:
RtM)letd, T1it It lie, and hereby I,

eamestly recommendedI to the several
States, to take Ihe imwt effectual mca- -

nre for the encouragement thereof, and
for the suppression of l tntrrtnin--

mrnl, li.rseMcing, gaming, and snch lh- -

er diversions a are productive of idle- -

nesa,. .
dissipation, and a general depravity '

r i ato principle anu manner.

The following announcement, say
California juiper, will be hailed with
delight by sundry gentlemen from " Old
Pike:"

"Mr. Editor please give a very good
notts of the marriage of Bib Sikc that
wa whipped for stealing in Oorgy to old
Dill Rice big ugly gal lWry which took
place last Thursday by Squire Billy Jones.
We had a bustin time sure and yon nev-

er teed sich fun. Put in sain I'oetri if
you can it will1 please em al mitelr1. -

--Your, Ac, J)E MUGGINS."

Satx or a Nsoso is Coaaacrtcirr,
Use prohibition of slavery in Co,

nertient, a negro wea recently sold ther under

he fullowinj sireumaUMm; A lluchaoan faf.

mer dwpoaed uf s luad of bay lo bis psreoa, and

being antious lo get a murh aa noisiUa for bis

crop, be covered a r.rgro in the by, and Weigh-

ed thegro d dover together; snd the per0.
was ia Ibis wsy. Made to psy ".60 lor th

Bvla Allot.

At rowiler Horn, Texas, a abort tiro sine,

fiiht betweaa two mew named Bay and

Kaufman, during which the latter rreeived two

(tiMbotwoatxIt inthssblonien. Raybadcbarg
of tb go vera m.tit eanaU, and Kaufman

ploved by biiu to attend to tbesa. Tb

diffWulty originated front selling United Slats

corn, and Ray would sot divide.
. .' - : '

A twelve wheeled passenger coach, of th sjvl

now used by th (Jenlral Railroad, ecU 44,000.

The average expense of repairs, psinling, c, up-

on each tar is 11.000 per yar, snd in contsi.J
use, sut-- a ear will lad four years; so thai W

and repairs, each car costs M.000 yr year.

To flv brilliancy to the eye, sbst tbem mf
Ij at eight, and open them early la h

ing; let tb mind be constantly munt oe th0;
nuisilio of human knowledge, of th. sx-n- rf

beaevolent fseling,' This will sosreslf " H
10'isnpwt to tb rye aawWfti-- at a4 anuW --

iprioa,
'

- - .;' -- "'' "A ;.'-- '; ' '

and to indicate tne likelihood ol a .iew .

alliance of France and America against
the mother country. But tnose days liave
passed away, iltf nritoii tiupirt- - ha:
seen discontent and disorder vanish from
ita bounds. All itnpor!a;it points of e

between England and the L"n,te'l
State have been settled; the cointinini
cation oct ween the two nations have in-

creased so wonderfully as to make them
for all commercial purpose a iugle coun
try; a better feeling uaa come into ex st
toce, founded on a clearer understanding
of eaub other circumstance and institu
tions. Our own relations with our near-ca- t

i.urojan tieighbjr are or the ni'-s- t

cordial kind. The ot Gen. Ca--

and bis scbiAil have toerefoie lost uiotot
their e, W e feel that mucii of
such language is mere popular oratory,
lunch of it the promptings of u restien'a

aud tifspicious temper, llie warlike ton"
is, we not one to which any

of politicians iu country now
ie(-oiili-

, and those ho t.l! adopt it r .11

the chance of bci:g lookod upon us crotch-etl-

or antiiuateU.
Yet, as l Cac ' known throng',-ou-

the world for his ' Ai.glopl.obia. and
known f r iittie else; it may be Ihonglit
that Mr Buchanan, in nclcctiiig him fr
the higliest office next to his own, tIoi s

IHt gic 'bop of an administration fi

to bis country. On tii, jaint we can
hardly pronoun. ;,o It would
certaitily seem t;.! t.'.t- - new President is
deairious iiaiig!i,.it" .1 vety national
and indeptudenVpolicy in rej.ct to Am
erican atfairs, or, at' to have tl,e
credit of the intention. I!ut time an-- ,

we iaeliete, domestic 11 itoiii lor the J'n
tdrnf s ehoH-e.- . witu iot-l- i foreign rela-laoti- s

have notli'-t't- u... Mr. H o ,i.,.,ii

repleacld the uvmo-,i.- v ! tiieN.-.r--

an i the loutl,, and b t.i i,tr have to bv
CoticjliMtiil. 'Ihe "Shi'!-- w h.'-i- . !,ns

years v '"' prtsux-liev- the doctiiT.'-s !

liullihSiHoii aud s W Mia. ii to
force tin the Prosadi i.t ill H 11 iri'frwrrii
in.; i s ui"t extreimT v

in r rtifi-i- t iitt h iiifco.v'1. i Mr. JittSLi
iL( 's.hl. r iiolfliciiiii v i t!H.fceii tf for
luhtr-Aii(i- Mitftlti'rH'' iut t4X.0ttmwrvii- -

tie. .tiiij iu. little titrr.MkJ to ne H

ti5a and riulrril vit v u mwi u.e a- -

efl, j!n 0f ,be fr;eI1(, ftf this enterprise
in iIia tifiirn of vt inatrin. on thft lfith

of June next. a

American and Whig Convention in ttu
Ci Crnfjreim'wiuil D'mtrii:t. This con veil-- . it

t,on w its held at mston, on llie s tit ol
.'.April. In the purpose of nominating a

larid.idate for Congress. At stated in au- -

0''"'r 1 C. Pi kvear, wa
'nominated for ' Among the
resolutions adopted by this Couvention,
vv fi r4 ,J the fol lowing; '

6; JnJ Tli,t , io lbe Aet
whii-l-

'inwd (he Houae of hVpresenlalivea, (but'If, x.j. ..iJ'' y ? X P ""U
of jtnbiitini' the surplus revenue in ,

1 Treasury of the railed State, among the ev- -, '

SU! f u,e fn'mii, aconaiderable portioa
, .1K:h r,e from llie ilofdiepublic lands."

thai att was riifht and just to the old
Sutn. nn-- had it beenrne a law, N'ortn Carolina

oul..l l,s r.wivv.1 sboBl :w,000:! j

7. hrvAtfl, Thstl'reaidenlHochsnsn, in the

. r... - . .f in 1. ,u of, I,, Ilara aa ailinitteat bv ita!"
frae,,.i,.-t- ..y noli,,,,-- ol tl,..- - i.n.ne.ae expense)

and therefore it would b'll II U!, that
oVinel tax ami drain upon tb Moerea of all

.Ha. oLl fatl.1 IftMl S.rill 1 .t il lilat- - fat UllSS ZlAV- -
; ; 7

- ry
hstiwlis

Susl lass .Aliwhta-a-l tl lK BalTUtUnl at t idel- -

I.. I ..
.10. Jitjolttd, Thai w remain, as ever, ia favor

ftnt, and we are llierefor opposed te lias wild
snd reckless eslravsganes of the lata sdmiaistrsw tb

tioo; eitrsvagaoc beyood all psmllei ie aoy te

ed in Conncclicnt. The Democrat Uve Grr.k w (h. bt imj
gamed one member of Congress, Arnold, Tolai,aruhy wownded. as was also V. a .Sa-

in the Second District sisawaw sailor. Two-otbr- r persons were subbed
severely and several slightly. Four of the riot- -

NJE W YORK MARKET. era are in custody. The riot had iU origin at a

Xkw Yore. April 7. Cotton sale to-- "
fcw 'M8," l"''ou'-da- y

St'jO bales,'with market' fifin. Flour' '
Somlherm Crrdtl..K letn-- f from New York,i -n 6- -liOllvnut StatA al H.a .ll Saoitliuri,

course "i,jraeO hiinnrlf and his friends, de- -

.(7 lV.irr.inyU V'W' 1 ming' Men. inlo,, to i,pl..-' of this country, rgrd to!
John Mui 1. aged " yearn, died at In-',- i real iK.itioii.on. the IV-ifi- c ftsil Koad and j

,jf,.it,o.i, n 1'n-lay- . irglft,-- . 1 lie J'rnair4lM aw firinly oMd to said Road ; Uiai
ivi'.-- a brief bi-- ot v ol uie sad case : iu waaiild cod tin government bun- - j

I' I...rt. ia. I1.H..1. Hi.;,. ua.
ieftar, orpha-nw.t- a large estate, and to

..M ,r.l.O:01,.l' r.WllHtl' 14 "TkI VOlirtO
Ian " and rapi.Mv spent a fortune which

. . ' IIc'.'UiiC4a .y it. ib tti iijiUraiiui. iie
hi Id U tiitir "i 'Staoiiiiii; '.un ;- w.... '
wio tiieti JuertiJ und left liim. lie

1 . 1 .1
U ' ,t mtuanaiMiis lor a nori.e anu

'en.lu a 8v0. Wheat and corn firmer,
'iirice unchanged. Hpirit turtieiitine
finncr, aud ,uted at 46 cents. Itosin
firm. Uice rjiliet, FrcigliU heavy.

'
j

'
"

The Mar t Afnca.Te gotrertrment
of Liberia ha appropriated $10,000 to

OJKKnKJ,1 minnUti,a U,, .overt.inerwofjio
Iff . nie iiieiiia.i LaF. ..j , ii. .o, .
ind tfivi i ft tl range garr.et
ana aioi.c,.

aid the cohmist of Cape Palmas in the ably oa aeeounl uf ibe large yWd of eoMoa da
war with, tlie native coiilrihating lSOjiag ihe Uat twseawae and ia eeasaally high
armed men, nnder . raati.il ilnof

'.'X 'S ''. -.'" i ', a . .; ,i
i"', ,i.!CL. I


